
Human-oriented



As Anatolia Pharma, we develop and produce new products that 
will create added value in people’s lives. We are working to bring 
the young Anatolia Pharma brand among the industry leaders. 

As Anatolia Pharma İlaç Sanayi ve Ticaret A.Ş. We are established 
on an area of approximately 1300m2 in İvedik Organize Sanayi 
Bölgesi, at Ağaçişleri Sanayi Sitesi in Yenimahalle district of Ankara.
With experience, innovations

 In our human-oriented business, we do research andd evelopment 
with our young staff who will contribute to our growth. Our main 
goal is to gain the trust of our business partners and human with 
our wide product range that we work diligently on.

Human-oriented 



 � “People-oriented 
We work for a better, healthier life, we never forget that our focus 
is on people.”

 � Sustainable quality 
We follow the technology and work for sustainable quality with 
our R&D studies.

 � Professional human resource 
We work with a competent, welltrained team in the field and offer 
the added value produced by our qualified human resources to the 
sector. 

 � Innovator 
We follow the innovations in the industry and invest heavily in R&D 
activities.

Our values 



Solid
Form Production:

Our solid form 
production consists 
of tablet and capsule 
sections, we carry out 
tablet press / capsule 
filling processes 
and then make the 
product ready for 
packaging

Liquid 
Form Production:

We manufacture the 
processes of syrup, 
drop and spray style 
products hygienically 
in state of the art 
production tanks and 
make them ready for 
packaging.

Powder 
Form Production:

In this section, we 
produce powder, 
granular style 
products and 
make them ready 
for packaging by 
keeping the hygiene 
conditions in the 
foreground from raw 
material supply to 
product logistics.

Cosmetic 
Form Production:

In the cosmetic 
production 
department, we 
combine the 
production processes 
of products such as 
shampoo, cream, 
lotion with quality and 
trust and make them 
ready for packaging.

PRODUCTION FORMS 



Our Products



Form SYRUP

Packaged 200 ML

Active 
İngredient

MULTIVITAMIN, MULTIMINERAL COMPLEX 
&CALCIUM

Purpose of 
usage

It helps to fulfill your daily multivitamin needs. It 
also helps increase your energy level, upgrade your 
mood and reduce your stress level.

ANAVIT PLUS



Form SYRUP

Packaged 200 ML

Active 
İngredient

MULTIVITAMIN, MULTIMINERAL COMPLEX & 
CALCIUM&IRON

Purpose of 
usage

It helps to fulfill your daily multivitamin needs 
during childhood. It also helps increase your 
energy level, upgrade your mood and reduce 
your stress level.

ANAVIT JUNIOR



Form SYRUP

Packaged 200 ML

Active 
İngredient

VITAMIN B COMPLEX & GINKGO BİLOBA

Purpose of 
usage

It helps promote healthy circulation, mental 
focus and memory.

NERO VIT



Form SYRUP

Packaged 200 ML

Active 
İngredient

VITAMIN B COMPLEX & GINKGO BİLOBA

Purpose of 
usage

It helps to support mental focus and memory.

GINKGO VIT



Form SYRUP

Packaged 100 ML

Active 
İngredient

ZINC &VITAMIN A COMPLEX

Purpose of 
usage

Zinc mineral is involved in many functions in 
the body. It is very important for RNA and DNA 
formation and converting proteins into energy. 
It helps the body to grow and heal wounds.
Vitamin A plays a critical role in maintaining 
healthy vision, neurological function, healthy 
skin and more.

ZINCOVIT



Form SYRUP

Packaged 100 ML

Active 
İngredient

VITAMIN B COMPLEX & VITAMIN C

Purpose of 
usage

B complex and C vitamins strengthen the 
immune system, protect against infections. It 
helps prevent the deterioration of the vitamin 
balance or corrects it if it is impaired.

BEVİTAL-C



Form SYRUP

Packaged 100 ML

Active 
İngredient

MULTIVITAMIN COMPLEX & DEMİR

Purpose of 
usage

In childhood, it helps to provide the vitamins and 
minerals necessary for the human body during 
the growth stage.

ULTRAVIT BABY 
MULTIVITAMIN+DEMİR 



Form SYRUP

Packaged 200 ML

Active 
İngredient

SODYUM ALJİNAT, SODYUM BİKARBONAT, 
KALSİYUM KARBONAT

Purpose of 
usage

It helps prevent inflammation, reflux and 
heartburn that occur during pregnancy.

ANACID PLUS



Form DROP

Packaged 50 ML

Active 
İngredient

VİTAMİN A,C,D

Purpose of 
usage

It helps to supplement the vitamins A, C and D 
required for babies from 0 to 1 years old.

ULTRAVIT BABY ACD INFANT A
C
D



Form DROP

Packaged 15 ML

Active 
İngredient

VİTAMIN D3

Purpose of 
usage

It helps your body absorb calcium and support 
healthy growth of your bones. It is used in 
rachitis, osteomalacia, supportive treatment 
of bone resorption in vitamin D deficiency or 
insufficiency.

DEVİTAL



Form DROP

Packaged 30 ML

Active 
İngredient

SİMETİKON

Purpose of 
usage

It provides the elimination of functional 
disorders occurring on the gastrointestinal 
system. Simethicone helps to remove air and 
gas deposits in the gastrointestinal system.

SİMETHİX



Form DROP

Packaged 20 ML

Active 
İngredient

DİMETHİNDENE MALEATE

Purpose of 
usage

It is used especially for the removal of allergic 
reactions affecting the upper respiratory tract. 
It helps relieve allergic flu symptoms such as 
runny nose, sneezing, eye watering, itching.

FANISTIL



Form SPRAY

Packaged 50 ML

Active 
İngredient

LİDOCAİNE

Purpose of 
usage

Local anaesthetic spray

ANESCAİNE



Form ORAL SOLUTION

Packaged 5ML × 20 ADET

Active 
İngredient

DEMİR III, HİDROKSİTPOLİMALTOZ

Purpose of 
usage

It is used in the treatment of all latent and 
manifest iron deficiencies, especially iron 
deficiency anemia.

FERROLEX



Form TABLET

Packaged 30 TB

Active 
İngredient

GLUCOSAMİNE

Purpose of 
usage

Your body needs glucosamine for the synthesis 
of certain proteins and fats, which form 
important tissues like cartilage. This plays an 
important role in the construction of joints 
tendons and ligaments. It also helps to create 
fluids surrounding the joints.

ANAVİT GLUCOSAMİNE 



Form TABLET

Packaged 30 TB

Active 
İngredient

MULTIVITAMIN, MULTIMINERAL COMPLEX

Purpose of 
usage

It helps to fulfill your daily multivitamin needs. 
It also helps increase your energy level, upgrade 
your mood and reduce your stress level.

ANAVIT MULTIVITAMIN
& MULTIMINERAL TABLET



Form TABLET

Packaged 30 TB

Active 
İngredient

PRENETAL MULTİVİTAMİN COMPLEX& FOLIC 
ACIDE, IRON ZINC&VITAMIN D

Purpose of 
usage

Using folic acid supplements in the early stages 
of pregnancy increases the baby’s chances of 
normal development.

Folic acid used before pregnancy increases 
the probability of getting pregnant because 
it prevents irregular ovulation and regulates 
the level of progesterone. Folic acid not only 
supports normal blood formation. It also plays 
a major role in the process of cell division, 
contributes to maternal tissue growth during 
pregnancy.

ANAVİT PREGNA ONE



Form CAPSUL

Packaged 30 CAP

Active 
İngredient

GINGKO BİLOBA

Purpose of 
usage

It helps promote healthy circulation, mental 
focus and memory. It can act as an antioxidant 
to slow the course of Alzheimer’s disease and to 
interfere with changes that can cause thinking-
related problems in the brain.

ANAVİT GINKGO BİLOBA



Form SHAMPOO

Packaged 150 ML

Active 
İngredient

SELENIUM SULFIDE

Purpose of 
usage

It has been specially formulated to control 
dandruff, scaling and itching in the scalp related 
to dandruff and seborrheic dermatitis.

SELİUM %1



Form SHAMPOO

Packaged 150 ML

Active 
İngredient

SELENIUM SULFIDE

Purpose of 
usage

It has been specially formulated to control 
dandruff, scaling and itching in the scalp related 
to dandruff and seborrheic dermatitis.

SELİUM %2.5



Form CREAM

Packaged 60 GR

Active 
İngredient

DEXPANTHENOL

Purpose of 
usage

It helps to renew your skin and keep it supple 
and moist. It moisturizes your dry skin and 
prevents it from cracking. It reduces the tension 
by providing the moisture and oil balance of 
your skin that is dried or worn from the sun.

DERMODEX %5



Form CREAM

Packaged 15 GR

Active 
İngredient

MUPİROSİN

Purpose of 
usage

It is used for the treatment of bacterial skin 
infections.

BACTODEX



Form CREAM

Packaged 30 GR

Active 
İngredient

MİKONAZOL NİTRAT

Purpose of 
usage

Candidiasis is used in the treatment of mycotic 
skin diseases, ringworm, nail fungi, vulvovaginitis.

MİCOCARE



Our Certificates



İvedik Organize Sanayii Bölgesi 
1377.Sokak No:42
Yenimahalle • Ankara / TÜRKİYE

Tel:  +90 312 394 47 33 
Fax: +90 312 394 49 95  

Email: info@anatoliapharma.com.tr
www.anatoliapharma.com.tr


